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l'uhlbh (•<I \\ 'ee kly by tin • Studenh of the l"tah .\grin 1lt111·al Coll<'!!.<', 
\10\"I). \ 
\"IWIT 
('()\ti;; 
Ol 'r: 
LOG .\S, l'T.\H, l•'JUI) .\ \ ', .\1.\H<'II 10, 1!>1H. XDlBEH 22, 
Triangular Debate !Verdict Disappoint-!You May Get a 1No Inter-Collegiate 
Results in Triple Tie ing For Grapp]ers I Buzzer To-morrow I Baseball For Aggies 
l,ach s(·hool rc1iresenlecl in lhe ----- I 1 · · I -----IJaseball rans \\ere not the only \\' Hie we ha\'e thus far IJpggt>tl. I Th('l'l' was an air or disappoi11l-
lrianp;ular <kbales whi<'h took place 
I 
. ,,nes affeclt><l b.Y the delib('ration~ ·>• _pleaclt><l._ enlil'ed, and eocr<·e<l_ yo_u I m1•nl al.Jo11t tlw ".i-111nasi11111 \\'1•1!JIP>-
ast Fnday cH•ning stored a vktory '"' 
in the oppo::;ing school's tamp. In tlw I.;xec-uli\'c t'ommittc•e, \\"cdn<'S ·• into buyrng a Buz7.ei-, our lobying- is I rlav af(Prnoon. The ckl'ision of th" 
eaeh l'ase the team 1lef-•mling thl' clay. A dozen men wlw had bN'n al>out to end. Arter tomorrow yo,:! J,,;eC'uti\·c ('0111mill<'<' of Llt<' St11clt'11l 
negat i\ ·e sicle or the question: Ile- putting llH•mselves through strl'nu- may drift in peace ror ll117.zer agents, llody not to all empt i11len·nllegiat,• 
solved, That th(' l". S. Shall ,\ ban1l011 the J\lonro e Ductrine, scored a two ous workouts on the mat for the JHrnt will ceasp lo pestl'r you \\ith that baseball thi::; 8 pring put a (lampPr 
to 011<.' del'ision oYer its opponents. months in hopes of making th<' 
1Jp11·ailing ap1J<•al or "A Dolla1· on lhP pnthusiasm or u1.Iny an aHpir-
i')('ase." Saturday, to-moI-row, ant for cli;11non<I honorn. l'rospec·lH 
iloS('S C'owl('y and S. J. Quinlll'Y, l<'am, were keenly llisappoinlt•<l wh1•,1 i\larch 11th, is the last dale, after !or a winning team were ('XCeplion 
c!Pbalin g the affirmative si<il' or tit,: infornwcl thal the Slud<.'nt Bod.r or- tJ1,-I t. )·oti -,11-n se·,1Jc•tl I·0,·t'\'<'I' ,·1,•,·1·111°1 • ,., ~ ally brig-ht and lht• gym had been 
question ror the A . C,, sullen•d dl'- !!,anization is too poor to send thl'm the confliC'l or a lhIzzPr agt•nt. Uut the s<-t'llt' or som1• Jivel) a1Hl en<'our-
fl'at at the hand:; or :\Ir. llobso11 a11d 
l\lr. \\"orl<l of the l", ol t·., at th(' 
A. C. angl1• of thP debate l•'riclay 
11ight, hut lo make up for lhhi, 
to Provo lOlllOl'l'OII". ;\('COrcling to bdore that final jucl!!,lll<'nl ('OllleS ag-ing "11·aI·nI ups." But lhe n•rcli<'t 
prcYiOIIS arrang-ements \\ rest ling in-' ll't us gi\:c· a bit or a mature man', 11 IHISSC'd clown by the ],;xe('utive C'om-
l l l) J l I • I nnnd. \\ <' say this lwC'ause we an• mill<'<' to lhC' t•ffpc•t lh,·1t ·,1 l1,·1snball s rue· or, aY~ . ones, was o <·1nosP 1 . . .· . \_: 
Ill·,;.· tn~, 111 "f(nr• g1·,·1·n." (11<' 1111•11 ,·11 ~0111g thr11ugh (hp 111111 and c-an l,•11 A this ypar is an impossibility t.0111( ])avid l~r ePdman and l'. K ::,1niliI '" " ,- ,. ,.., 0aeh division a thorough tn out I 1n-pt(y n',Hlily when' the rough off mo::;t or lh(• ''smoke." 
\\'ednesda,· arternoon ·.Just ~111 thl· st0 nes hit ha rd es( aucl wlwn• th t The' hasPball situation, [hen, is 
A good natured auclit·n<·e was r ti·. 1 · l 1 t t I r<•lling reels bPsl. This year·s Buz- thh;· the coll 0 • ill tl b 1 • , 
\\OIi in l'rOYO , 
forl'ed lo 11·ail forly-ti,·c• minull'S for <•V<' 0 us ong cxpec e< r,r~ou · t<'r is going to be entire!) wort], • · · <',-.P, 11· 1 H' ac {Ill,.\ 
whpn every man was kl'l'Cd up Jor a I · or lh<• Stuc!ent lloll.Y will atlem11t to 
the judges or t he A. C'_ clchalc, .Ju1lg<• suprl'llle IT01·t anrl dis<_-ussion as to having, not bl'rause ils mer<'IY a I I,ut a baseball team in lhe liehl, 
\\' . II. H el'<IN and l'ror. D,nill .J. \\"ii b J b l b ·t · t ' the probabl<' winners in th<' cliff<'rC'nl ~ Par 00 l u e_rause I s g-o,ng . ? I whil'h II ill repn•s<'lll IIH' school in 
so n of Op;clen, and A(l<1r11ey .J. Trol- present some thrn°· n \\ rncl dII c·lass<'::; was becoming spiritc•!l. Nt•llit' ,.., C' · ' - , H series or ic;am<•s to be arranged 
man or Sall L ak<', heron• lh<' dehate Young; informed th<' mat artists ferenl. Peering on•r the rootlig-hts "ilh ('ache Vallt->, tl',lllIS. So far as 
11·as anno11nc·t•1l· hy lht> chairman, r t t ·11 I · that a trip to Provo woul1l h<' im- 0 a coun ry s ap;e 11·1 ><' no more is known at prPS<',Il, no n•c·ognition 
lion . K It. (h1en, or Logan. ,\l"(('l' possibl<' unless the' B . Y. r. l'Oulcl l·ntil'ing_ than ))Pering lhrnugh tl~P in thP ,Iay nf awarcls ,1ill he givl'n 
th e Kirkham , Thornton, ('lark, J.;!?,- pa.!!.es ol the Buz7.l'r. l~vcry one 1s the llll'lllhers or thr. l(•am The" will 
bc>rt, quart d hacl sung "Our.\.('. l '.'' guarante<.' the expens<'S of tlw team. 1 , l'hairman Owens gave his inst rue·- C'ominp: on top o[ the news that lo be t lel"<', a nd ei·pn· one• wants 1" I han' lo play purPly for the love of 
ther<' ,,oul<l be no inter-collegial<' see himselr. .:'{alural ronclusion is. the gam<• anti for the satisfacliou 
tions _to th<' jullgPs ancl introclu<·(•cl p1·Ny one wants a J1u7.zer. \\ 'atch 
l\loses ('owlt'.Y of the aflir111alhc> as hasc>ball this information completely for agents an<l look for lhe tablet. lht'.\' may gl'l out of l"<'!ll'l'Senting 
smothere<l the enthusi-lsm of the lh<' <·ollegp in this 1:nc of SJ)ort. 
the first speakPr. !\Ir. \\'oriel from • · '' tomorrow is the last ch1). 
t hP l '. follnw<',1 him. Arter which ('rowel 11110 frequent th<' gym. But 
s .. J. quinnc•I' argued ror lh<' ;1fTir lik e the baseball 111<'ll, the grapplcrti 
mati\ ·e and ·was followe<l hY :\Ir are hoping ror an opportunit~· to 
Those who hacl plannell to enter 
I show· th0ir skill in some rl'al bout~ Jlob son of lh<' nel!:.ttil'<', Eac·h 111aII 
\\as allowed fifteen minutPs ror his 1 
main speech and five minutes for 1 \IK\ " 'l'O JO<,(' l~I\ -E B.\Sl{l •,'l'B \l , I, 
I HOSOHS 
llw r eb ut tal. 1 
'1'111~ .\(!1-1,l'l't,;llOSI •: ,\l'l'K\HS lh<' ra<'<' for diamond positions arc 
not fully de<·id('(l whether or not 
The Agi-Literose <'lllergell Tuc>s- they wish lo wo1 J, out two hou1·s 
rlay from uncler the protP('(ing win!?, c,·pry night for the C'oming few 
or J.;ditor \\ 'inde r where it has been months and rec·0ivP no official re-
cognition for their efforts. All seem 
willing lo get out and try to make 
The ·•t·" debaters, with their I Last \\ •ectnesday the 
strong ba ck-ground of history and . 
&afely and carefully guarded, and 
u u rtured to maturil y. The pu blira-
gX<'<'ut iv<' lion is the first litenu·y magazine, haseball go this spring, but very 
followine; J .,ther than the literary issues of little e11thusiasm is in evidence. If. 
basketball Student Life, to appear in the 1._ A. is plain that the cyt>s of J11<1Sl of th<' 
· ! <·omm1ttee declared the 
,1rtual workings and aJ)plications of I men eligible for the 
the l\lonrO<' DoC'lrine, pr<'sentecl a 
formidable lin e of argument whi('h 
the hypoth etical presentations 01 
the A. C'. team failed lo QV('l'('OlllC 
trophies: 
C'. n. Kapple, L. 
Johnson. n. Smith, 
C'. It is an experiment, and its per- men were turned towarrl a baseball 
l\ f. !'rice. C'. H. pelualion will <l<'J><'IHl upon the awarcl of some nature ancl even yet 
T. i\l<'i\lnll<'ll, J . manner in which it is rec·0in'1l hy they haYe not given up hopes or 
("[llTying awa~· some trophy lo re -
mind them of their baseball clays al 
tr. l\faughan. l l l t 1 f lt Tl (' ·11 ;\Jr. llo!J son was esp('cially elTecti,· 1, _ ______ 1 t 1<' s uc ens an( a1·11 y. 1e ,ut 
in II ial'in"' his material convlndntrh.· I C'lub is anxious lo make it a per-" " l'K\( '1•1 OB .\1'0 BIC .H , CO:\''l'l•:ST J the A. ('., and lo reward them for 
nnd l'fft,c·tln>ly berore the audiPn<·e. man<•nt fixture in th<' life on College 
, 1 b the work that will be necessary if 11ll'ssr5 Cowl<'Y and Ouin1wY rep-I .. ' II ill, but in order to < o so, t ey 
' • . · ' ' · It is proposed thal the 1 A (' they are to upholcl the reputation of 
resented the A. ('. very \\'C'll. c·on- • · · 11111st bave the support or the school. 
c·nler L11e oratorical contest of the . . - th<' rollep;e in tlw national pastimo. 
si,Jering the onP sidedness of tlw . . . 1 The magaz111e should be vubhsheu . Intercollegiate Peare Assoc-1at ,on . . • . . \Yhether such a reward 1s forthcom-
unestion "hi<'h ga,·e the nee.ati\·e a . . • ~~ undPI' the Student Bocl) orga111zalt011 . 
. · . I This c-ontest holds a prize -ot $1,J.OO . 111 the. b,- i·~c·e·i,·e .111 ,II1I111al ,111_ 111g or not a baseball team seems as-rlec·Hlccl aclvantan-<, As the 111c>nt.; . . , ,l < 1e , , , , , , . . . . 
. . " . ancl a trip for the w111ner. 1 he pro-· 1 .0 > ·iat· 1 fro 11 th, ·t iclent funil I surecl and those w1sh111g pos1t1on8 01 th <' que 5t t0n 11·Ne prl'sente<l it I position will be derided upon this J ll 
11 
.' 
10  1 
c s 
1 
, . · may W<'ll begin to warm up in the 
b,•c·allle Yerv ap1H1rPnt to the l'las.; . 90 th<'n 1t woultl not hl' n<'<'essan to 
· afternoon at 1 ::!0 111 room ~,,8. All 1 f •t \ ti l · t i::ym. li stener that till' aflirnwtiYe was . . c rnrr-:e or 1 . , s 1a 1s no pos-
'J'l11·s ob- those rnt_erestecl 11lease c-ome out for I ".·1·bI~ this ,_·car, the rl11b must cle-
,,r g uing 1111<kr a handic-ap. " , ·' 
sen·ation was JJl'uvecl to he a fac·t a fl'\\' nunutes. pen,! upon the sale of th<' magazi11e, + -- ---
when the results of th<' other two ' T" l'l ,. \\ "J~) ~)- Clfl<'H;() to raise lllOney to c·on•r the cost of I NO 
-- + 
I 
I 
clebates b('('alll(' known. lt is hip:h- ______ pub!i('ation. 
Jy improbable that tlw inferior t.-am lh subscription and donation suf- The first issue is a lllcritorious 
\\":IS :nguinp; the aflirmatiH' in all fic•ient funds have been raised to on<' and will act as a slilllnlus for I 
three sc-hools: h<>nc·e th<> r<'snlts Illus! I 10,·er the expense or sending the t·. t' <' next issue. "\\'e hn1w the club 
he altributecl. in part at ]past, to of t·. basketball team to Chicago I \\ill h<' enabled lo c·ontinul' the /!:OOd 
the limit ations of tlw afiirlllatin• sitl1• j The tPalll left yesterday and will ar- work, and we an• anxiously awaiting I I 
or the question. ril·e in C'hic-ago tomorrow. It he next treat. I+ 
lll'%ZJ;;H Sl'TISC'fUl'TIO;,,;'S 
AFTl•!H 
SATl-HDA Y, ;\IA IH'll 11 
"\YI;; i\ll'ST l'OSITl\'fi;LY 
('LOSJ,; SALES \T•'TEH THAT 
DATE. 
I 
---- + 
Cadmap-Redfeather Concert To-night. Stl1dents 25 cents 
PAGE TW O ST UDENT LIFE 
+ + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + + ay se cl Ay vou ld be dare m it a ll for 
+ + feet. Ay ask elem vat de da nse vo u ld 
+ U.\SlilB .U , L + be lik an cley secl yust like Militaree 
+ + ball , "Oh," Ay secl, "dat's von off 
+ TIH' sport. of S]lor ts is baseball still, though some wo u ld tr, to + dem partees vare cla boys have full 
+ kill il, but let me shout that horse-hide 11ill 'sa sure-c· u re kind or + dress su its an cla gurls half dress." 
+ billet. lt beats old Rexall's bromo phiz or Fletcher's paragoric or + j Den da gurls sec! cley heer som skan-
+ any kind or clouC'bein1; bizz ,,hen men have grown cata r rhic. Dael + clel. I asked elem vot vass itt, and 
+ burn it all, to swing a bat in April's bracing weather when every + cley sed dey heer Lutenanl Sanshee 
+ lad has grown too fat beats eloping altogether. And then yo u see + been out vit hiss vife last night. A) 
+ we all can play Crom Janis down lo Minor and get a sweat up every + sed bi gosh I don't no about dal 
+ day which makes u s a ll fee l fine r . So let us have a baseball team + Nov de gu r ls ask me to tell elem sorn 
+ -a team of teams, by j ingo, and i[ some bloke wo u ld ki ll the + stories an I yust tel elem bo u t ven 
+ scheme clon'l listen to his lingo; but ta lrn h im ou t where Aq ua + ay vent to Kope nh ageu to visit da 
+ sleeps and sooth his many tro ubles, and iC he st il l emits those + many p laves vare I vass born. 
+ yeeps just give him ninety bubb les! + Nov by heck ay heer funny storey. 
+ l\IACE WALTON. + Last veek Dav i d Freedman and See 
+ + E. Smit and Professor Danes vent 
± + + + + + + ± + + + + ± + + + + + + + + + + + ± + + + + ± + + to Provo to debate. Ven dey stop 
at Hotel rta in Salt Lak Freedman 
BO L \- 1>-l'P .vr c i,;n.\ n 1,;c 1,1 Pi•rn:s 
OUR OWN I ~ ,\' I''l'K\ 'DAXCE 
"After a while those people in the· 
northern part of the slate will a wake 
to the fact that they are nol the 
The following account of the Il. \\'hole show, and that the southern 
A. C. Round-up is clipped from the J>ai'.t or the state muse be reckonecl 
Iron County Record and inclicates the 
interest that is being taken in 
Round-up work in the south. 
"During the last two days or the 
with and shown more consiclerat ion." 
* 
Bl'a n d, .\. ( '. Xotes 
One·<' again lhe <lark cloud o[ re-
B. A. ('. Hound-up the registration gret was c·ast over the school when 
took a big jump, clue partially lo the uews c·ame from Parowan of the 
assistance of citizens who insisted death of one of the students, Sila~ 
that those who had been attending Smith. Silas \\'as a member of lhC' 
the lectures without registering get Freshmen ('Jass aud was loved by all 
busy and do so. As a result, the the students as a bright, cheerful-
total registration for the year was hearted member, whose every aC't 
,;welled to 5 ti, which is sa\cl to be was one of kindness and good will. A 
;l!i more than the registration al r eling of deepest regret at his death 
Logan this year, and still further in is with every student, for he will bl' 
advan('e of the registration al 1\Ion- missed in the daily affairs of school 
roe. life. 
""When we lake into consideration 
that after all there were at great 
nrnny in allendanee al some of the 
sessions who clid not register, the 
Y OX Y OXSEX BR K \h'.S T,Oo s1,; 
Loogen, l 'ta . 1\Iarsh lOt, 1916. 
showing is most gratifying, an•! l\IistC'1' K1·istyen Kristyensen, 
Princi1>al Homer in his final address 
LO the conventions expressed the 
most prof on nd satisfaction over the 
interest that had been shown this 
year. 
llirnm, Cash countee, l1ta. 
Deer Kris: Ay !l:<'SS purty soon 
.Yoo tink ay forgot all bout yoo ven 
Ay dont rite, but bi golly ay aint, 
cause I remember clat for bits yoo 
wa rk -" 
An a u dible sn ik kcr sp rea d 0\'e r 
the au dience. 
"The b u lschool - ' 
He was getting wild, so were his 
hParers. He mop11ed the pe r spira-
tion, gritted his teeth and made 'l 
fresh start. 
''The schoo l ho usl', my f r ie nds-" 
A sigh of r elief went u p a nd J . T . 
\\'as h imself again. 
····•··•-•··• ..•·•··•·•··•··•·•··•··• .. •··•··•··•·•-•··•··•··•·• ..... •··•·•··•··• .. •··•--•··• ..................................... . t ; 
pikture sho and ice kream parlor in 
nm night. Oh diss iss some fast 
I burg an itt takes a lot off cash. Yel val <loo yoo tink nov, ven \\'HERE YOU RELISH preseC'dC'nt Viclso gos to Uniworsetc BOOSTERS INN 
I LARSEN & MARWEDEL t I 46 West, Fir} !~~hORS Logan l 
................ -..................................................... .................................... W II AT YOU EAT I of l 1 ta to be boss down dare. Bi 
GOOD AND QUICI{ 8ER\'ICE gosh nov lhe l'niworsete boys viii 
,_ ____ A_._c_._S_'r_R_A_T_T_O_N __ _ ,..! • ;::"c1!~ ~ u!~s:n~~;i~i~n b ~~e \:lll~)\~~~: r .. LOGAi ... l°MS .... & .... PORTING ... GOOD's'°'coMPANv°"'"1 
da hill like <la A. C'. boys hav too do.! i ------~ --- ------~ f. ROY AL SHOE SHINING 
PARLOR 
0. 7 North Main 
Logan - · - Utah 
Seyen Shines for 50c 
The Right Gol,ds at the 
Right Prices. 
Fon ne sb eck Knittin g 
I T,ast VC'C'k ay vent clovn too cla + ATHLETI C AND SPORTING GOODS. 
Sorororitl'e houses. Furst Ay vent l Smith, Pa r ker, Remington, Winrheste r Shot G nns. Winchester, R em- f 
too da SorC'ociss hons. Vel dey hacl T ington and. Marlin Rifles and Ammunition. Expe r t Gu n R epa irin g . • 
• Hunting Boots and Shoes, C'anrns C'lothing, Fishing Tac kl e. , 
som kom pany dovn to da hous. Dare + Bicycles and l\Iotorcycles. Eastman Kodaks ancl Su pplies. + 
niss Vorel llfcKalister, DaYe Jones I! i 
and <1l'OV(' Louis. But da !J:urls sa ! See Stoney The Students Friend i 
so111 n1orC" lloys vould be co1nin pu1·t)· ! . ... ...... ... .. .. .. .. . ... ... .. ..... ... .. .... ... ... .. ... .. . ... .. . .. . ... .. . ... .. . ... ... ... ... .. . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... .... ...... .. .. . ... ... ... 
soon. So Ay tink Ay vonld bee 1;oin ~- :---: ,9 :% ~-:---: ~-:% 'fl~ ,.:% ~-% ~fl fl:::..;: ---: ,g:%
to da Bat a hons. Ay looked in da ~ ( C::: ~ ( C::: ~ ( ,,. ~ ( C::: ~ ( ~ ~ ( '::: ~ ( C::: ~ ( '::: -: ( C:::-: ( C::: 
Yindow at Bata hous an saw Nellie , , , , , , , , , 
Works Ynng an Clarence Allclns in clarc nn ✓ ✓ /✓ ,,,.✓ / · ✓ /✓ ~ /✓ ' ✓ 
L I thot Ay Yass in rong plas {'aus(' ~-~ ::: Why pay more for your CLOTHING & SHOES -..... ogan 
,_ ____________ _;:;:__; 1 it lookC'<l lik<' Pi<' 7,et house, so Ay ( I I ( 
-+ \'!'llt 11!) to da Thata hous. Da !?;Uri:; ::::-_ When you can THE HUB -:., r/ 
WILLIAM CURRELL I se<l ror me to kum in an so ay dicl fl • 
Arimo Block 
(The Rexall Transfer Man) 1 ' /'. B f I t I :---: 
Calls Answered Promptly . I T)('y Hrd ay C'Oulcl \'ait a ft'\\' minlt~s - ( ~ uy or ess a L- --------------....J - ( -
p~~~/ .. and 2 "The Rexall I , d<'n go mor<' boys voulcl hf'(' <'om111 ::;:. , (' (>:\IE > t ,' ('()\'\ l\' CEI> -
Phi~tr~J~ -~RA~~~1~;~E I 1 ;1;:;'. ~~~~\:~;)1e;~1~-~~"~:~~1~ l~~:1(;a;;:~ ,._, ~ -~ 1 ~1~ fl; '9' I; 11' ~-' ~ - ~ ?---fl' % 
LOGAN UTAH I 
I 
h1g That a hall ,·ot ,·oulcl rom olr /;: ( , ( :: ;: ( ;: ( _ ( , (I _ ( - , ( - ;: ( , I 
• --+ ~oon. DPv fPd to ht> Hhnr an rom, an I "' .,,., -:;, ' ,,- ,,,, ' , ,,. ,,,, ,,., 
STUDENT LIFE PAGE Tlllllm 
l'BESll>E:\T \\ll>T:-;O t,; '1'11.\\'I\S grPSSin• lal'ulty ·houhl b abl<• to 
"I" ,_. \( 'l'LT \ I C<'Jl tlw l ' nh,•rsit) ahr<'a~t of thr 
llr . .Johll A, \\'i,llSOI', Ill 111) .. , .. ,, 
, 1 d pn•. i,l,•nt or llw l ' ni\'Prsit) oi 
I tah , s,•111 11 I ttPr to th, • l tah fa<·-
,•hanging tim<',; a111l in it,; <·0111111aucl-
i111,: 110sition of sl•ni< ·P to thl' 1,;tatl'. 
thl' \\l':-t and th<' nation . 
.. J IIC>!Jl' to dt> 111y ,;han• in th,• fu-
111l) \lhidl \\,S rc.111 at th,• \\t'l'kl) 
IIIP<'ling 111st ,\londa) in \\ hill ht• ture worl· of th,• l 111,·1•rsily. I cli!-j 
sin• to lwlp you and trusl that I ha, ·p , 
PXJll'l'SS<'•I his apJll't '• iatio11 of th,• )Olli' lwlp . 
r1• .. 1111ions :11loi,tcd r 1·Pnll) hy 1111' 
"Let 1111• ass11n• yo11, \\ ilh n•f('r -
f,ll'lllt) pJ,.dgin • him thl'ir suppor' 
as d1il'I' l'. 1•1·11ti\'P oL lh<' institution 1' 111'" to Olli' fulurt• planninK, th at in 
11 P .. , pn•sSC>ll I hi' 1·011 ,·kt ion i II th<' Ill)' OJllll lOII' Jll'OKl'l'SS l'Ollll'S lllOJ'l' 
I nalurall\ · ancl (•flp1•ti\t•h · b,· e;ro,,th l..tt,•r that h1• hl'lll'\!'S that proµ-rps~ · . · · 
1
1 hall In rP\ ol ut 1011 \\'lwn Pa<'h man 
•on1t•s hy gi<rnl h ra th <'1 1han h) r<'- has his dutiPS dt'arly dt'fi1wd. i,; res-
volution a111l that 11011111 h,• tllll' of . . I Pl'<'tl'd ill Ills \\Q1·k, ancl IPH\'l'S othl'I' 
his e;nidin:.,; pri11<·iplps in his lllt ,un· : nwn to tlwir work, thl•n• is an 
l'Plalion,s ,d t ll th '' l'ni1t•r,sily laf' abunclan<"<' of availahll' enprgy wilh 
lllty . whkh to search out new tr11lhs and 
Tht• h•lt<'I' follows . to tPac·h th<' youne; an1l olil all diR-
··To th<· J•'al'11ll~ or th,· l"nivl'l'sity toH •red truth. 
of l ' tah. " In tlw fulun• T ho]ll ' lo han• th<• 
l' nin•rsit) of I tah . 
"La clil's a 1111 u,•nllt•nH•n : 
<·ordial rPsolntions of Wl•ll'onw 
JffiYil<'~<' of tlll"<~ting · PHC'h ot' you 
pt•r,so1ially to talk O\'l'i' th<• work 0 1 
1,Pxt ypar . :'l!Panwhil<• I am in rlosp 
good 11ill h:nl' made Ill<' n•ry hap- 1 l·OllllllUni<·ation ,,ith Dr. Ki11gsbur.1 
JJY. I than!, you heartily ancl sin- 1 a nobl<' and 1-(l'nl•rous man, who111 
rrrely. I it '.~ a clplight t_o k11ow anll '.o ho11or. 
'"l'hP grPatness of an pclueational .\<•<·Ppt aga111 Ill) dpep-lPlt ap -
inslitution is bPst meas11red by th,• prPciation of yo11r c·ourtesy. :-lay 
Pllorts it 111akes to pre>-C>rn• and in- goo,! IH•alth anti the joy of' lifl' at -
<Teas,, till' highp,;t human iilP,lls . t,•nd )'Oil. Sinf'erel)' }Olll'S, 
Su!'h efforts an• ineffl'l't i\ ·l'. how<'Yl'I'. ( Si!rnell l .TOH?\ .\. \\" I !)TSO 1,." 
unh•ss gPnuine friendlineRs and 11111 
tual support exist amonµ- t hP 111Pn 
and WOIIIPn to whom the earl' .. r IIH' 
institution is rommitted. Your com-
munic·ation i1idi!'ales that tlwre is 
THE .,w;rn Sl'll{l'I' 
.\rt \pJ ►1't'<0 iatio 11 
From the rostrum in <·hapel, from 
and an ahun<lant spirit or toll'rant fri<'l1ll· th e <'olumns or Student Life, 
;;hip in till' l"nivprsity or 1·tah which from general 011inio11 on the ra111pus 
assures a surc·ess for thl' institution a nd in the city it has been dl'tlared 
tar bpyon,1 that war1·antf'fl by it,; that thl' Aggie spirit is dying. Dur-
\ 
\ 
/ 
/ 
- -
For The 
Man Who Cares 
Florshiem Shoes 
The Spring line has arrhied and 
weJJ worth your consideration 
Howell Brothers 
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1S 
LADI l~S' PARLOR. First Class "While You \Vait" ·work 
SEE 
CHARLES TROTMAN 
I For Shol' Repairing . gquipped with the Best and Most l\Ioclern ~Ii W est Center StreeU,fachinery in the Valley. 
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~ * g PAINLESS DENTISTRY -. ... u,r;,.,,._ g 
* It is not necessary longer to 0 
* suffer pain in the extraction o[ <> g ••'~a'.. teeth, the r emoval or nerves or g 
* other minor operations about• * 
physil'al n•soun•ps, ing football season the <·0111plaint 
••garni>st an,l dt•,·oted llll'll and IJpcaml' al1~1ost ''.bnoxious. The bas -
* the mouth. '\Ve have special <> 
_g local treatments that entirely g 
<> do a way with pain in these * 
t 1 IJ l
.b l t kl'tball sp1nl 1111provccl ~omewhat. 
women suppor l'< ,. a I era sta t', j 
have made the l'n.iYersily o[ l"!all but kno<"ke'.·s ~,·er~ on th~ stump as 
1 
. 
1 1 
usual Tins feeling has bl'en let 
ug I Y ellil'ient. The ":S:t>\\ \\'P~t•· loose with su('h freedom that the 
in our young land is leaping into 
:il'lion. Geographirally we are for- new slogan Sl'ems to be "\\'hat's tht> 
mattei• with the Aggie anyhow?" 
lunately placed. l'nder these ron-
<lilions, a united, vigorous and pro- ' '\\'e think that the pe::;simist has 
mused this reeling, not the real live 
g operations. \Ye also save you g 
* money on your dental work 0 
* and guarantee you the very o g acme of perfection in dentistry. g 
<> DRS. ENSIGN & SMITH * g Over Howell-Cardon's Store. g 
* * ¢¢~?¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢~¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
I man who bas the spirit o[ fight and YOU CAN'T ESCAPE · whose motto is !orally. In fact w,• 1 as traveled amon~ the Indians and : ***********************¢¢( 
I know this is the case berause we has collertl'cl their native music, or o <> 
OMING TO l'S, IF YOTT 
WANT TIIE VERY BEST 
Larsen Hard ware Co. 
No. 22 ·west Center 
I 
ha~·e bee~ shown for ourselves. La~! their folk song;;. These he has I g R. M. ROLFSEN g 
Fr.iday rnght 1? Cllap.el th e Aggie polished and put into permanent g g 
spirit was exhibited 111 a manner I o <> 
unsurpassable by any stucll'nt bocly form. Germany bas a national mu- g SPORTING GOODS CO. g 
No debate was ever attended by a sir, Italy has a national music - and 1 <> g 
1
-•-•H;;;;~·;•··N;;•··•c;r;··•·• .. 1 I~:f,:.~·th:~l!)1~:::;t!~;n10:; ct:1~~-en\~; ~1'::~~~1saltom~;::~n::'.:·s;~~:~;:ica has her Ii Ileadqna1·ters fo1· g 
i startrng, every mmute was spent 111 A novel feature o[ the l'ntertain- 1 <> GYM. SHOES & g And Lunchroom i songs and cheers u~til the. atn_10.s- ment will he the singing of these g O f phere was ALIVE with Ag?;ie sp1nl. native soni,;s by a real Indian mai- J g A hi t• G d g 
IS NO\~PEN t Throughout the debate the enthusi- den, who heard the strains frnm the g t e IC 00 s g 
'rhe Place for 1. asm was real and earnest. '\Ve fell lips of her aboriginal mother; be- ft g SA'!S'D\VICHES that eYC'r\' heart was with us every fore "pale face" Cadman came with I¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ('HILE CON CAilNE t · d b 1· to us 1·t his m, ·sterious 1>en and civilized the AND MEALS momen an e 1eYe you, J 
\\'hen clown on the l\Iain Drag I was a great feeling to experience. strains. 
Drop in. We know the Aggie spirit still lives By an arrangement with Mr. Gra-
Open from 6 bells a. rn. to Hnd we know our testimony is true ham the local Lyceum bureau is per-
i l:i NOHTn\
1
tJ:fl· m. LOGAN fo'.' the Aggie spirit came and in- mitted to sell tickets to students al 
~~;·-;;;;~~~;;;I "'""I"'"'"' 't?~~r:"':' ::·1;:'~.:~.~::; The1 "'.,, '"'' 
l'H(W .. \RNOl ,D OX :\J.\RRTF,O 
/ ( '. \ D:\I \ '\'-HI•i!ll<'K\TH 1,m CO'°f'l~B'l' LIPR 
Thl' SC><'Ond eYent of th<' Artists program o[ lerturC'S anangell by the 
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Of Reduced Rates 
-On Photos-
made from your 
Buzzer Negatives E\'EHYfiOOY u1n;s OUR 
Ul 'TTF. ll 1U88I<m POP('OH\' 
(;()01) T,TSI~ OF :\f.\(l\'./,1\'l•:S 
POST ('.\R08 
I 
TO:\"(GH'l' A refreshing part of the winter's 
<'onc·ert series of t'ntC>rtainml'nts, he- 11enedicts is thP le<"lurC' that will be TORGESON STUDIO 
in~ offerl'd the Lor:an 1>ubli<' under lleliYered Sunclay at :1 JJ. 111. in ]C><'-
tlw managl'ml'nt 111' Fre<l C. Gra- ture room of "'oman's huildini::: by I=-------------------· <' ,xnY .nm SOFT nm:-.-1,s 
Ol R MOTTO 
TRY TO PLBASl•, 
(}BORGE GREBN, PropriPtor 
Phone 380 W. 25 No Main 
ham, will take plal·C> tonight in till' l'rof. F . n. Arnolll on ":'lfarried if<' 
taht'rnar•le. Charles \\'akef1C>lcl ('all- As I Know It " 
man, and Prinress 'l'sianina H<'tl-1 Mr. Arnold is n c·onflrmP<l ba<'he-
feather will he thl' novPl ·C>nlertain- lor nn<l his observations will be 
ers for the evening. l\lr. Cadman original and interesting. The mar-
ried folks are sure to learn some-
thing about themselYes that they 
don't already know. Don't fail to 
1.Je there and bring your friends. 
~_o_u_R__ ·----~~ =S=T;U=D=E=N=T=L=I=F=E============================::: 
--------------- - -----
' / The adoption lhen of the honor I tcnec, because grace, -the one sur-1 the faculty during the exam inations 
.a,..tubent 'I.tfe I system in the l'. A. C. will mean preme requ'.site of a cll~'.lC.e, is .~ot '11 when ":orking under the honor sy~-
'el' thal eVNY student agree to concluC'f c·haraderist1r of the pigeon or tem. Students should be no moie 
Published Weekly by the Students himself el'PrywherL' a· a Gl~NTLI~- the "('ha1·Iey Chaplin." Only the I offended at the presence> of an in-
of Utah Agricultural College. l\lAN. .\lust we c·o111pel students to I artistic· will be perpetuated, just as I structor in the room than th~ pe-
1 1 lt · I lit' i,;cntlpm•tnll'" · ls it necess·tn oi· •ill the rubbish literature passes, destr1an 1s at the presence of ,t po-J<~nteretl as seconc -c ass ma ei ' • · ' · ' . . . . . . . Tl 
September 1!1, 1908, at the postolfice pos~ilJle to forC'e ideals or honesty] f,ttcl only those c·rc•attllllS with art1s- lte·,•man upon th<' st1eet co1ne 1. ie 
al Logan, L'la h, under the Act of and m"rality u11011 men and ,,·omen'! tiC' merit endure. The "pigeon" is, -l 
March, 1879. ~ 11', af'tpr 111('11 and women haYe reaC'h · 0lll' or those ridiC'ulous things that Bouquet Jeanice 
('ollege Delivery is made from Stud- ul lhPir c·ollc>ge stagc>, they ha,·e not nam<' l~ashion perpelrate•s upon poor, 
ent Life Oflice, Room 275. clevl'lopp(l enough will power or nwr- ,,·pak humanity. It is in the same• 
al sta111ina lo enaLie them to e·on- c·ate1;ory with the high heels, the I Subscription rale .... $1.00 the year 
duct lhemsel\'PS honorablY, can \I<' hobbit> sldrt. and a million other 
Printed by 
11,arl and l~ngland Publishing Co. 
Logan, Ulah . 
lc•gislat<' in SUC'h a way as to reror111 absurclitics that we ar<' slaYPS to. I 
(hp111 or at least protec·t the rights or I But the).' all go in. their time .. They I 
the honorahlc·? The fatalist says, eateh 11s ror a ,, h1Ie, but ,,·e tire of 
l~DITOH n,,; what t lwy arc they arc, an<l we them. I 
LO\VllY NELSON ....................... 'lG rnn't c·hangp them. Isn't thci·e some So clrar ''pigeon," fond, rooinp;, 
ASS OCL\'l'JiJ EOl'l'ORS sa,in.c: virtuP in rd uralion ,liong c>nthnH·ing- pic;eoni Good-bye! And 
S. J. QUINNEY ............................ ' 16 thes,, Iin ps'? StuclPnts arc human, flip;h!s of' imps nncl ll<'l'iis sing th<'" 
E. K. \VINDEH ............................ 'lG 1,ncl many arP yet in the rormatiYe to thy rest! 
JJ<'riocl or Iii'<'. ('an lhey not he in-
fluence,! by a little- teaC'hing? Op- O\' CIIOOHl'i(l ,\ Bl ·zz1 ,:H J,:1H'l'OH 
KA'l'IJLEE:N BAGLFJY ................ '16 
II. R. l\1EHHILL .......................... 'lG 
J. W. THORNTON ...................... '18 ponents or the honor system \\·,iuld 
HEl'OR'l'JiJHS answer this in the negali, ·e . 011 th, Tlwr e are minor and major evPnts D A FRI 'EDuAN 'lG in the life history of eYery class thal 
. . ' ~' ni ........ ............ .. ground perhaps, that col lege stud- goes through C'ollege . EaC'h year 
QUAYLJG PETERSON .................. 'lC Pnts clo not like to 1Je told how t" 
V'I O\Vl'NS 'lG thp1·e are ofli<'ers to be elec-lC'd, clc-\ "· ~ .............................. al'! in lhC'se matters; and that this 
JGRMA ALLgN ........................... '17 8 yslP tn would not have enough res- balers to be <'hosen, parties lo hP 
HAROLD PETERSON ................ '17 ppc·t for (ht' honor ancl [)ride of the• :inanged for and enjoyed, cla~s 
RAY OLSON ........................... '18 indi\'i!luals. ('an we not create a meets or an athletic nature are 
JI. ORA T lVlNS, '17 sentiment, against dislwnorable aet~, scheduled and many things occur 
BUSINESS l\L\NAGER sufficiently strong and aC'tiYc to 110 that orcu[)y the attention of the 
J. EASTMAN HATCH .............. '171 ,t,i·,·t)· ,,.·itlt tltniii? C'lass as a unit 
. ~ This question can 
M. I•'. C'O\\'U~Y, Ass't Dus. Mgr. be c·io".··"cl ,·tt ,,iinn. The way the class meets these 
~- -~ That sentiment things determines its standing 
\ 'olum<• XI\'. .\'umber· 22. does ex isl in eYery institution, for among the other <'lasses. It is kll0\\'J! 
l•'l'iclll~ :\lard, 10, 1!)1(;. in every SC'hool thern are nutn) stud- eithc>r as "alive" 01' dead," for "by 
~~~~- e11ts, \\'hOsP sc>nsC' of honor is such, their fruits ye shall know them." 
\\'1£ .\1 ' IS '1'111•1 JIO\'OH HYS'l'K\I'? I th at tlwy arc disgu st ed at th e pptty The junior year is ('l'am111ed full 
1111isde111('anors or other students. Tit, • of im]Jortanl events lite mosl im-
ln the early histor) or the hono•· I ,entimcnt is st roHg eno ugh, but it porlant in this h.istory of l11C' <'lass . 
system or splf-govC'rn111ent, it ,,·as is ]Jassh·e. 111 o rd er 10 be feH it The one lhal stands as a lastin~ I 
C'uslomary that eac·h student sign n mu st bP exiH·esSPcl th rough some II,·,,. 111onument to the effirienC'y or iner-1 
pledge This ceremony took Yari- active working syS(em. E:I.se \\c• riC'ienry of a class is the production I 
ous ro.rms. The one most common never kn .. w the s~nt1me.nt exists. or the Buzzer. I 
being for the student, after com-I JlP!'P are a few ideas for your eon- The J-unior class or this year is 
pleting a ])aper or an examination, J ~id~r'.ttion _in deali.ng. wi th th e pro- busy producing the l!llfi year book I 
lo stale thal he had n~ithcr gh·en J)OS!(ton °1 e's.tabltslung th e honor and soon elections will be helcl by I 
nor aC'C'eptC'cl help in doing the work I SYSlelll lit th e l · ,\. ('. Are we ready . 
assio·necl. To this statP!11ent, he fol' it. or arc ,,·e not'? Do ,,·e want tl1e Sophomore C'lass for next year 8 
,.., . it or do we not? Nlitor. The task or lhe editor is , 
would attach his name. To most 1 ' nol an easy one. It requires ability J 
rolleg·e 111<'11 and women this system It ·t ·g · 111·1,· exec11live 11ower J I ·r 111,; 1,'l,l(J ll 'l' o, ,, 'l' l-11•: l'l(ll•:ox O \\'J'I e, 01'1 111' • ' . is offensive, and ha s lost grnuntl in ____ I ideas wol'th while,. good mixing 
most or lhc in Slitulions. The fol- lt is almost inC'OnC'eiYable that the, qualities, and capac 1t) for orgamz-
lowing ideal of what the honor sys- " t>igp"n," that '·lovable" emblem oi' ! ing the inc·idents or the schoo l life 
tem should <'OIISiS( in, gil'en by gel- llNH'<', vro,·prbial for its harmlcssnc•s$ I into an int eresting, r<'alistic life-like · 
ward S . .Joyn es, lDmeritns l'rvressor llw Jll'icle or ma,1y gr eat statpsmen, vkture. 
in the t'niH'rsity or South Carolina. I 
and the saYioul' or mankind ror if The editor must be a man who 
is well worth consideration. :"\oah hadn't had the doYe with him can command the respect and sup• 
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Bouquet .Jeaniee 
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Sold only at 
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THJ~ HlGXA 1, f, S'l'ORE 
A New Label's in Town 
.. . ,.,.., 
LANGHAM-HIGH • 
A label sewed into smart Fall 
clothes specia lly designed for all 
those Younger Young l\fen who 
need clothes in sizes 31 to 36. 
l'ome to us and see 
LANGHAM-HIGH 
the new clothes for youths of lhe 
High School age. 
Spruce English models for Fall 
$20 to $23. 
Thirty Special Points in every 
Langham-High Suit 
Thatcher Clothing Co. 
"T he honor system, rightly c·on- in till' ark, the ,,·hole family would · [)0rl of his class and staff, and !!:et 
ceived, is only the honor 1>rinci11le, haH• died of anxiety before the ltood 
I 
the best from them, as ,, ·ell as ob-
such as exists eYerywhere among alJalccl, ancl then there would have lain the choicest thought and effort 
genllemen, applied to the conditions been no humankind on the t•arth from eYen source that may conlrib-
of' c·ollege lire. It means that the it is clifli<'ult to imag-ine, with these I utc sometiiing to the success of the 
faculty are gentlemen, the studC'nls faC'ts in mincl, that the "pigeon" l' A. ('. Buzzer. fl would be well 
are gentleme n; and the relations be- sl111ulcl e,er bl' subjected to sl!l·h :t I r~r the class just entering into the ........................................................................ -
tween the111 al\, nys ancl eYerywhere, C'ruel rate•, as that detcrminecl for i.t I possibilities of producing th~ next l Mu RD o c K'S I 
· :ire such as shoulcl niark the inter- 111 chapel \\ 'ednesday. The "Jowl· uuzze,· to consider well the 111111ort-J 
course or is<'nliPmc'n, whether singly 11111st go said l\lr. IJrooke, and in de•- anC'e of the undertaking and l'hoosP ,
1 
________________ I 
or in groups. lt is a lo\\' and de- ing this Yirtually ,lid away with that wisply from among their C'lasi:; mem-J ~ + 
grad in g c·onc·pplion of the honor sys- ol<Ii olcl l>ibliC'al n~ure whi('h sayH bers the onf:\ who shall eclit thf\ 1917 --~~~-- , 
te•m that c·onflnl's it to exa111inations "As harnilc•ss as thP doYc." lluzzer . 11 Try to please their patrons by glv-; 
or the class-room. It should goven1 Jt has 1Jpen clec-larC'd a nuisant·(• to -- -- t ing them Cood, <'lC'an-l'p-to-Date t 
the conduC't ancl interC'oursc of pro- soe·ic>ty and musl therefore bp c·asl \\'II \ 'l'E\ ' EH IH HHHl'I' ( ' \\'\'OT ! Coods in all thC>ir lines, snrh as! 
fessors and sludc>nts alwa.rs and eY- t 1· ·1 1 t· t 1 1 t , \\ ' 1'0' .(' · + 
ou rom > s e omes 1ca ee taun s., Bh , ., • t ICE CREAM 
erywhere. and ulli111atpJy bec·o111C' extinC'l. I _____ I! 
"I Jta,·p !ired under all fol'lns or I It has bP<'n notably obsenecl re-: "Trnst men and they will trnsl ! A I' 
student goV<'l'llment, and it is my e·ently that llt1• bircl was losing po- yon: trPat the111 grandly '.1.11cl lh<'.\ f SHERBETS C NDIES 
<·onviC'tion that lh<' only ile!'enl 'mo- pularity, ancl that its fate \\'as st•al will sho\\' thC'msel\'Ps grPat. llalph + w s L• ht L h 
clns viVC'!Hli' lJC'(\\!'en fa!'ulty ancl Pel It w;i,; clying .,j' its 0\1'll inh .. 1•pnt \\'alcln Enwrson. ! e erve 1g one es T 
stnclPnts, must hp based on th<' hon- wc•akn,•ss. \\'lwlhC'r posith·c• Fl•'Jl" Th<' ho·101· srstC'lll c·ontaini:; th<' I+ T 
01· 11rinripl<', ancl !hat is the on!)· to e•xlPl'lltinatc> it will rpsult in \c•n essC>nc·c> 0°f <lPmoc·i·alic- i,;o,·prn- ! llAl\I \'BAL TONC1l'l~ J 
. ' ' sou>Hl hasis for the' c•duC'alion of hrin~ini:,; otlwr sp,•1·iPs to its aid, will ntPnt It not a bargain hPl\\'C'c'n I! ('JIEJ,;s1,, i 
chantc·t,•r I \·pntnn• lo hPlie,·p tlrnl only lw 1lPl!'!'tllitwd in tlw 1'11l11n•. instrni·lnr ancl stuclc•nt for that ! TEA ('()T~F'l~l•J ('JIO('OLATF: t 
ih<> time is c·oming when no other To h,• !'Pal sPrious now. ThP ,,·oulcl hf' ho1wsty pun·haspd at tool ~ JJOT SOlll'S • 
J,lan will he df'!•ll!P1l c·ouHbtcnt with "pigPon" as a cla11e·P, iH going It I high a pric·e. In many Hchools th,· I TO:\fATO .\NO \ ' T~GT<,TATILE i 
th<' growth or \me'ril'an rn,rnhornl." h,1s no ••!aim 011 a 11ernH111Pnt c•'\is- students e,·en [)refer the prese1H·e ot' !.,_. . ......... •·-·--•·• .... •·- · .. ·--· •·-J 
STUD1'~NT LIFE PAGE FIVl!l 
11olirt•11rnn it; then• for his pro! •ctiou adopt honor principil's ourspl\·t•s and J 0.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢¢¢¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢¢(1.¢.¢.¢(1(1¢.¢(1(1.¢.¢¢¢(1.¢.¢.¢.¢(1(1.¢ 
as mu<'h us for his ,·ontrol. Jt has l'llfon·p otht>rs to do so. Till' honor g THIS BANK WANTS g 
hc<·om,• :I 1·m1to111 to do this \\ lll'll systt'lll 111ay not lH'<'0nll' l'Stablisllt'tl <> g 
l!rst Pstablishing this sys!Plll, hue at .\I..\,<'. this ypar but it is spread I g . . . . , . . . <> 
I ti 
. . . . . . 0 New Depositors - you among them if )on h,nen t ,l b,1nk1ng home.<> \\ 11'11 ll' sp1nt nl honor IS ltrmlr 1111g among the (·11llt>g1•s or lht• ('Oun- . ' . * 
1-ntn•nl'lwd then• b 110 llPt·<•ssitr for try and is sun• In bet·omt• a lin• is- g To g!'t new bns111css we cant offer bargains, a:; w have none - but 0 
it l'ndpr th ho 1 t ti 1 1 11 . ti J' <> we c·an and do offer every con1Pnience, <'n•ry c·ourtesy and all the g 
• u I or S)s Pnl 1•• 1 Sill' a 1 18 c·o ,•ge Ill H' nt•ar u- <> •issist·1n,·e in our 11ower al·o SAJ<'l•~TY for your l•'unds . <> 
,lwa!_ts madP to ll':tr lhl' Jl~d~1111•n~sl tun'. \\ ' l~ate,er_ is_ right 1·a_nnot bt' g •· ' <> 
ol Ills ll'IIO\\ stud1•11ts and it 1s tlrn; \\J"Olll!; . 1 he prlllt'll>lt•s l,pl1111!1 th, <> FIRST NATIONAL BANK g 
tact that . '.lHlkPs the honor S)Stt'.111 a honor s)stem are unquPstionahly I g g 
11101'1' l'fllt'l('llt llll'allS of SU)l!'l'\ISio11 right The Jlolt-ad. g J,OG. \ ',, l 1'1' \ll 0 
0\1'1' thOS(' stu11!•nts who ,\iii c·lwat - · <> 11. K CRO<'Kl~TT, Cashier g 
ann1ay than the faculty supen·ision l•'O H S l'IU .\"(; l•'I•:\ l•:I{ I g ALMA RONNI~, Assistant Cashier g 
systt•m. At the same time to a ma- - --- J o 
J0t·ity or the student body thPre is One or our ex(hangcs from llw 
1
¢0(1.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢(1(1(1.¢(1(1(1.¢.¢(1¢.¢(1¢.¢¢.¢.¢.¢¢(1(1.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢.¢ ¢¢(1.¢(1¢¢¢(1.¢¢.¢¢.¢ 
a Kain in llw trainini,; of self-go,- \'alley or the Sunny Sevic·r, knoll'n 
Prnment. Naturally the skulking- I as "Tlw Sel'ierian," orr,•rs the r .. 1-
1 
fl'llo\\ ' ,,111 not l,eep his promise on lowing- as a tonic• and a possiblP 
honor but if lw knows that th!' sys- ('Ul'!' for spring- ft'\'l'r: 
!Pill is thoroughly iufon·t>cl and that I Ht•,HI Angela .\!organ 's poem 
his fpilows will n•port any Yiolatiou l'allc•cl "\\'ork." I 
lw is afraid to c·hpat. It seems that I ('ommit to 111e11101·y \\ .Phstpr's t\1•-I 
111os1 pPOt>lt' han• an cxagg-eralecl finition or "stamina" 
c,piniOll of thl' dishonor whic-11 is at AC'( out l'H'1·y lll0rning the word our 
realize that our success de-
pends on our ability to please 
Customers. We have pleased t housands. 
tPIHIPd to the n•po1·ting or fl'llo,, I "pep." 
~.tudt>nts. This has been de1·e loped I Hemember that "fussing" skkens, 
bec•ause without the honor syst<•m the spe!'tator and C'heapens th1• 1wr- , 
no spedfir rule no rule whi!'h the formers. 
st udpnts lrn,e mutually agn•ecl to up - no some guocl \\'Ork <'Yery clay. 
hol<I has been violated . Opposecl Ir you ll'ill look through the pages 
to the man who cheats, the man who or Student Lif• for last year you 
h1·eaks his promise is at once brand- will find the wonderful 1>oem. 
ed as a sc·ou11<lrel. So the honor I "\\'ork," printed in full. neacl it . I 
system by making the members 
promise to uphold it is making use 
or the> <·ontrolling effetl or this old 
and obsen·t>cl tradition. The> cadets of the \\ 'as hington 
Then, again, we must all or us ad - State C'ollege will camp during their 
mit that a reHolution ll'hich we mak" annual enc·am1>111ent on thE> Wort 
o nrsE>ll'es is not nearly so likely tu George \\'right, Spoka ne, paradl' ' 
he kept as one which we publicly i,rou nds during the monlh of J\la.1 . I 
plc>d!;<' ourselves to uphold. The i t is thought that such arranp;cmcnts, 
~imple fart of sa)ing publil'ly that I '' ill p;ive the cadets an in~ight into I 
)OU will keep a c·ertain promise 1\ili i l'l'al military life. : 
aid 111ateria1ly in increasing the pe1 I * • • 
be,·pran(·e with whidt you stick to \ The lllontana State College Ban,i 
this resolve . \\'e cannot deny the' is to gi\•c a l'0ncert "n the night or 
influE>nc·e or 1rnbli!' opinion in main- , ,\larch 17 . The proteeds from the 
taining dN'enc·y. The> establishmc>nt <0nrert are lo go toward clefrayin!!, 
or ,he honor system wuuld malce the: the e:-.penses or an extensi\• tour of 1
1 
r,(·t or <·heating more dishonorable .
1 
the band through the state. 
t ha n at presert and the regard which • * • 
<•ac-h student h,,s Lr the 011inions or I The \\'.S.C. rifle team shot a per-
others would make 111111 think twic I feet score re<'ently in their contest 
hefore endangering his r putation I ai:;ainst the l'nil'ersity or lllinois. 
with his fellow students. The hon- • • * 
or system is nothing more I h:.r, the The \\·ashington State College has 
c"mmon cll•<·c>nc•y system because ,,. selected ''Twelfth Night," one 
are only doing our duly when ,,e I Shakespeare's best com dies, 
--~---~-----~---~ I presentation this year. 
..................................................... 
• • • 
The "Beneclicts Issue" of 
oi 
fol 
the t Air Brus h Car Banners j 
+ Work Window Card~+ "StndE>nt Life" certainly is a "dan-
t -+- t dy." Outside of the numerous good 
I_ HAROLD TROTMAN :;•,· articles, it contains enough poetry to 
+ last an average college paper through 
. s· d Sh a year's [lublication. -The Picayune, f 1gns an OW t rnnneapolis. 
t ·P -'.rO-D .\ T I<, ;\L\ C HI X tmY J Cards f 1 
+ - +- t The creamery department at the 
I Work promptly ex~cutecl. ! College has recently installed four 
f Room 17 Commerc1al Big. f I 1,ieces of the most up-to-elate ma-
• . 
. .... ... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... ... _ . ... ... ... ... ... : thinery. It consists of a 1nilk heat-
Won't you let us try to please you? 
SP ANDE FURNITURE co. 
-=~--::e===-==~·~ ===-============= = 
GRAND PRIZE 
(ONLY HIGHEST AW ARD) 
mJ~ lbAVAL 
CREAM SEPARATORS 
PANAMA-PACIFIC EXPOSITION 
L ikevvise a t 
St . Lo u is, 1904 Buffalo , 1901 
P an s, 1900 Chicago, 1893 
And eve ry w orl d's exp osi tion sin ce 1879 
THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO. 
165 Broadway, New York 29 E. Madison St., Chicairo 
50 ,000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES THE WORLD OVER 
.. . . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . :::~ . .. . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . . ,I er for warn1ing the n1ilk previous t . ! lo separating. A latest III del Jen-
i When 1n the Market ! r sen pasteurizer which pastuerizcs reaches the bottom. l•'rom here th<! I 
. F H d ! 'I lhe cream from two 3500 lb. capac-
t
i or ar ware I I ity separators; healing the ('l'eam t(, cream is put in a vat to ripen for At the second meeti n g of•t he Ge r -
---- f j any temperature clesired, the tern- <"hurning. This ripening- process is man s1>eaking contingent at schoo l 
f Remember t I perature used 110\\' is 170 dc>g. 1•'. A hastened by a starter prepared by held last Friday, the following om-
! L f ! , revol\'ing ('ylinder in this machi1H• placing fresh pasteurized milk in a c-ers wer ele<"led: "'m. '\\ '. Owens, 
+ a o u n t s I fOl'C'PS the heated (·ream ;l(j inches starter ean, another new equipage, J)resident; Raymond J. Deecraft, vice 
l : nbove its intake where it is emptied and adding a pure lactic al'id cul- president; Karma Parkinson, serre-The store that carries f I into ll ('. P. cooler. Jt runs .slowly] ture. The sta r ter is ready for use tary and treasurer. Der Verein will ! over thE> surface of ropper pipes 111 in tll'enty four hours. This new hold regular meetings at \\' h ich pro-the Stock i 1· ~l'hirh colrl w:ter is C'i~rulating an:I (•quipmpnt a<ltlR to thP already goo,1 I grnms will be presE>ntecl in the Ger-
....... ... ... .. ... ... ... ... ... ... ...... ... ... .. _. .. ... ... ... ......... 1s cooled. to o4 deg. l• ., when 1l quality of the A c. butter. I man language. 
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Al,DINl ~OTl~S I, ery 1,opular is that of sending free I to all farmers, ranchmen, school 
In answer to an inquiry as to teachers and libraries of the State 
what he is doing and the nature of a 16 page monthly bulletin, publish- I 
his work as Directo1· or Extension in ed by the Dh•ision of Extension. i 
,v yoming, A. E. Bowman, a member "The work of the Division of Ex-1 
of the clas s of 1911 sent in the fol- tension as a whole is carried on un-
lowing interesting information: de1· the following ten named pro-
1 
Farmers & Merchants Savings Bank 
TOTAL RESOURCES 
$230,000.00 "In January, J 913, l accepted tlw jeets: Administration, County Ag-1 position as Assistant State Leader ri cult ural Agent " ·or !,, Boys' and 
or F'arm lllanagement work, as it I Girls' ('lub " 'or k, Ilome Economics 
was t hen ral le<l. \\ hen I arrived on j Demonstrations, Dairy Demonstra-
the job I was given a free hand and tions, Printing, Farmers' Institutes, We Invite Students Accounts 
told to ;.:;o ahead and do something. Farmers' Sho1·t Courses, Teachers' 
County I bega n immediately to study the lnstitules, and State and 
situation, traveling in all parts or Fairs. 
the State, familiarizing myself with "The sparse)~ settled and undevel-
M nditions . I tried to make the most oped condition of the State makes it 
of this opportunity to learn the necessary to ca rry on a great many 
State thoroughly. Without this first lines of work. Wyoming has been 
hand knowledge I could not have essentially a liv estock slate, but 
hanclled so well the work that was Agriculture is now coming into its 
I:1ter placed in my charge. own. Two sugar factories have been 
"ln May, 1914, the State Leade1 located wilhin a year in different 
resigned and I was appointed to that parts of lhe State, and five more will 
positio n . Then when the Division be built in the next few years. The 
or Extension, l ' niversity of " 'yo- development of Agriculture in " 'y-
ming Agricultural College was or- oming is beC'oming so rapid that we 
ganlzed September fir st of the same are receiving greater demands for 
................ .......... ................................................... ..............................  
BATHS SHINES t 
The Modern Barber Shop - - Five Good Barbers 1 
f CARLISLE & GUDMUNDSEN, Prop. f our service lhan we are able to meet. 
! 13 West Center Street ............................................. Logan, Utah. t 
year, I was appointed director. 
"T he growth of the Extension " l am enjoy ing my work and as-
'•··•·•··•··•··• ... ··•··•··• ...... ··• . ··•··•··•··•·•··•··•·····•··•·•··•··•··•··•··• ... ···•··• .. · . · .................................................  
work In Agriculture and Home Eco- sociations Yery much and am gain• ****OO¢OO(l¢(l¢(l¢¢(l(l(l¢(l¢¢,;,(l¢¢¢O¢OOOQ¢(l(l(l¢(l¢(l¢,;, (l(l¢¢¢(l¢¢(l ~ 
, uomi cs in Wyoming has been very ing a wonderful experience. The ol- g HOT TAMALAS, HOT CHILI,. HOT DRINKS li 
rapid the past year and a half. At ficers of the Division of Extension ~ 
.~ AND SANDWICHES-at * the time the Division of Extension are located al the Univers ity o[ ,vy- ~ * 
was organized eighteen months ago, oming al Laramie, an attractive lit- g W. f. JENSEN'S CONFECTIONERYg 
there were three people on the Ex- lie lO\\'n located on the main line * * 
tension staff, two County Agricul- of lhe lJnion Pacific railroad. 1 * THE HOME OF SUPERIOR CANDIES g 
tural Agents and the Director, who have a home not far from the ni .. g 129 North Main Phone 487 g 
was also State Leader of County versity and l\Irs. Bowman and my- g¢0¢0¢0¢*****00000000000¢00000¢0¢0¢¢¢000¢¢¢¢0¢0¢000¢0 
Agricultural work. We now have sel[ will be pleased to have our 
1 
ei~ ht County Agricultural Agents in friends call on us when they are on the floor, no smokers were see 11, ;-··•· .. ··•··•··•··•··•··•· .. ··•··•··•··•··•··•·•·--•· .. ··•··•·• .... ·t 
the field with a State Leader, Mr. R. passing t hrough." ev.erything was strictly sanitary. i Spec1·a1 pr1·ces to t 
s. Besse, in charge. Two more • * • IV hen you see Sego Brand and l\Ioun- + ! 
countleii are arranging for agents. Mrs. Inez Powell Belnap, a mem- tain Braud products you may kno\\ ! Students I 
Tbere are three other departments bei· o[ the class of 1907, recently that they are clean and free from t f 
in the Division, Boys' and Girls' Club l,ecame the proud and happy mother disease. 1 ~~ ~ 
Work with l\fr. Ivan L. Hobson in o( twin girls. He saw them loading cars of mut- t Fresh Cut Flowers :.: 
charge, who is a graduate of the ton and beef for the Pacific coast; t E D 
l'tah Agricultural College; Home .\ X. HUS. CLASS ENTER'rAINFJD Utah products are in favor down I very ay t 
li:conomics, with Miss Henrietta Kol- IN OGDEN there. Pork was being packed for f C h v II Fl I Co f 
shorn, a graduate o[ Stout and Co- ____ England; since a trial shipment of 1., ac e a ey Ora • i 
lumbi a, in charge; Dairying, with About twenty An. Hus. students, I t f 11 ti I t b 
two cars as a 10 Y iave es a -1, 31 Feder"} Ave Phone 711 t l\[r. E. F . Burton In charge, who ls including Dr. Carroll and Prof. Geo. I' h cl d J t Lt 1 "' • J 
also a graduate of Utah Agricult11r• B. Caine, spent Monday inspecting isTel. a go~ m~rllrn actrhoss 18 sea. I~ ..... - ............................ ··•··•-•·· .. -11s spnng w1 see e comme11-
nl College. the plant of lhe Ogden Packing and cement of stock yards and new build- I \ 
"One of the important lines In Provision company. The hospitality, ings to cost a quarter o[ a million I GO TO 
Extension work which has becomo efficiency, and importance to the dollars. The .plant wi.11 then b? ~ble .
1
, THATCHER MUSIC CO. 
I 
state o[ this institution has added to compete with any Ill the L n1te<l 
us to its host of boosters. States. · 39 SOUTH MAIN STREET 
SOCIETY 
CLUB 
l~RATFJRNJT\' 
PRINTING 
Always in th e Highest 
Str le oC thc 1\a-t 
J. P. Smith & Son 
Pa·omptness Om· Hobby 
BUY YOUR 
Books Stationery 
and Magazines 
-AT-
WILKINSON & SON 
Opposite Postoffice 
The Stutlents Heculqu111·tc1·s 
I 
I 
' I 
I 
' 
· h th k. . . . llAUER POOLE Eflic1ency as made e pac mg The hosp1tal!ty we were shown 1s SCHILLER MILTON 
industry possible. If our Ogden something we will remember. l\Ir. PIANOS AND PLAYER PIANOS. 
friends pay fifty dollars for a steer Madsen, one of their head men, spent YI CTROLAS AND 
they sell the ca1·cass and hide for his entire time with us, explaining VICTOR RECORDS 
fifty dollars; their entire expenses <•verything we asked about. At noon 
of operation ancl profit come from we were conducted to a table loaded 
SHEE'l' l\IUSIC AND l\IUSJC 
ROLLS 
In fnct, evea•ything in the i\lusic 
the head, blood, entra ils , and legs. down with eatables; there were gen- Line 
The small but('her abso lut ely wastes erous samples of all their meat " Where the Interurban Stops." 
,tll these by-products. The workers i,roducts. 1Ve were unable to en-1 ----~-~---~~ 
arc experts, they do their work well tire!\ relieve the strain on the 
and so fast that It is difficult for the tabl;, there was enough provided Th~ members we'.·e present with th.air 
ine,-perienced to fnllow them even for twice our number. Prof. Caine lacl!es and enioyed the eYenrng 
with his eyc. Nothing Is wasted; didn't say much until lunc-heou and greatly. The talk was followed by 
tlH' pig tails are sold to lunc-h count- then he didn't say anything, actions dancing and refreshments. 
ers in the I%st, the rinse water is are more convincing than words. I The following joined the ranks of evaporated down and sold as rerlil- \\'ebster and Bauer can not raise 
izer. The fat Is dh ·icled into grade~. their hands next time wh en the the "foreignors:" Elmer C'. RigbL 
I greatly inc•rN1slnf.\ its se llin g price . Bishop calls for a showing of t hosc .Joseph Reed, L. ('aider Smith, 'I'. 
I \\'111·st is nut UJl in nil nationalities; who observe the Worcl of \\'isclom . IL l\Iorrell, Cyril Duffin and ClarencP 
I Leo Sharp woulcl be glacl to explain I Duflin, representing thc following 
i thP shot-gun filling of the casings . 1'.\1 ,10 ~1> OX <:J<,H:\l.\'I'\. I <·ountries: Switzerland, Gcrmnny_ 
I E\'ery animal killed is inspect<'<! hy _____ , l~ngland, Canada, France ancl Hol-l gov<'rnmC'nt man. Three of thc11, 8 . .r. Quinney deliverc><l an infor- land. 
: wcr<• on the job during hog killing: mal tall, on the> experif'nce or a mis-1 All the Cosmopolitan club mcm-
1 we were> told that lclaho hogs a1•p sionary in Germany before th<' 1·. bC'rs pleas<' take notic·e that their 
1 mueh more cliscasNl than l·tah hogs . A (' l'osmopolitan ('luh at lllf' Mnr- pictun•s must he taken before next 
~---------------1 'I he workmen are not allowed to s1iit dock Social parlor Tuesday ercning Monday. 
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JLocal~ 
Doll·t furgeL Theta Dall, !\larch 20 
Buzzer 
morrow. 
sub1icriptiolls close to -
l.!:Yerybody's comillg to the Theta 
Ball. 
Hemember the man(agent) and, 
buy a Buzzer. 
Few will be without a Buzzer in 
;\lay. You·re not to be one of them 
we hope. 
Wait! watch! liRten! Theta Ball! I 
Saturday, l\larch lllh . The last j 
da) of the Buzzer . 
Get your dates no" · for the Th eta 
Ball. 
One clay and one clay onl) r e-
111ains for you to subscrib e for the 
Buzzer. 
According lo the Chronicl e , Coach 
Teetzel has formally filed his appli -
cation for th e position of coach in 
thC' l'ni\'ersity of rtah. 
Prof. Arnold, while waiting for 
th e snow to moYe off his orchard east 
11Iarrie<I people hear Prof. Arnold of th e colleg e, is amusing himself 
Sunday on ''l\Iarried Life As l Know by organizing a fe w more clubs ancl 
It." societies around sch ool. " Der 
What is the Agi-Literose'? 
Hydrolysis product of Quill Club 
\Yater on the brain, eh'? 
Deutsche Verein" is his latest pro-
digy_ 
'l'l<~X'rA'l'l\'J~ ('AS'r von SPHIXG 
PT,.-\Y 
Sorosis announces the birth or sh I ----
b 'l'I a . I-feleJl The following is tile t entativ e cast new 1nen1 ers. 1ey c. re. I . ,, ,. ,. ,, 
,,. 11 ,,, . ht Ed.ti \\ ' !lace tor The l\Ierry \\ 1ves of \\ 111dsor. Cannon, -,1 a 1g , 1 1 a , , I . • 
American 
Steam Laundry 
"Satisfaction or Money 
Back" 
1,.-\UXDERING, DRY CLEANING 
J)YBJNG AND REPAIRING 
You Command. \\ 'e Servo 
Call 4;J8 Brings om· He11rnsenla• 
tive to yo111· door. 
GEORGE W. SQUIRES, Mgr. 
****************~*****************************~**** 
* * I CACHE VALLEY BANKING CO. i 
* * g LOGA~ UTAH g 
* * g Capital and Surplus $125,000.00 g 
* * g Accounts of the Faculty and Student g 
g Body respectfully solicited. Prompt g 
<> * g and careful attention guaranteed .. .. .. g 
~ <> 
**********************~**************************** Odetta Salzuer , Eloise Jones and FalS t aff ·••·········· ·········· lf . R. Me.rnll 
:b"'] Nibl E,·~\ns . . .................. .... A. B. '''111e.}' ........................................................................................................................................... •, 1 • 1 • • 
,c na ey. lender ......... ................ B. Nich ols f, t 
---- . ' Lost between Fourth North and Fo rd · ·········· ··· · ·········· F. E. Titensor ! ! 
the College, a gold pin with the le- Page .. . ....... ······ ····· ········· " ' m . Starley ! Th Bl b • d .i 
1 .. I I<'enlon . ·· ·············· Grant l\Iurdock ! e ue If f (er "I. l\1. B. C. and ' 5 eugravec t ! 
on face. Finder kindly return to Shallow . ······· ······•············ • , 
Re'\ ·ai·d. Mistress Ford .. ............ Vera Ca111ellC' ¼ ; registrar's office. , 
Mistress Pag e ........... Luci le Bennion I! i 
Anne Pag e ............ . ... Ruby Osmond i Pre-eminently Superior -+ 
SuC'h students and pedestrians as Lora Bennion If I 
happened to be present were delight - ( · kl Z ld 1r·11 ! Cand1"es Refreshments Flowers i Dame iu1c ey ........... ~e a .,,_, c 1am · ! - - - - .i. 
ed the other morning by a champion- l\Iargar et Merrill ! + 
ship engagement whi<"h occurred be- ! i 
tween t 11·0 milk haulers near th e SOl'HS, .-\'l''.rE'.'iTJOX! !. ........................................................................................ , ............................................................. ! 
dairy entrance. The bout was st o1>- The rollowing is a list of nominees ¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
peel in its early stages by general from which ar e to be chosen " <> 
consent of all concerned. Editor and Business Manag e r r:11'. g The latest Shoe Models are th·e best- g 
----- th e Buzzer, 1916-17. An el ection * * 
Professors l<'letcher and Powell I will be h e ld in th e near future : g The most sensible and the handsomest; 
have recently added greatly to the 1 l•'m· l•,<litot•-l\I. F. Cowley, .John * :;; 
l'njoyment or .all wl:o frequent t.he j Russell. g 11\11• so111e litlle stC'p is 111a(le, cvcr.r seaso11, towa1·d l>ette1·111ent iu * 
third !tonr by 111slalhng a blacksmith , Husiuess )lanagci·-Glen l\kUelh , Q- Shoo )lo<lcls. Aml, always, the Ja ·t and l>cst idC':t is found bero. g 
shop near the art department. Many i.e e Dean, Sumner Hatch , l larry g _______ g 
students may be found there at ''.ny I llalton, J!'. Slaugh, George llolm- g g 
time nian ·eling at th e burnmµ- ~lead , Elmo Coffman. <> A <> 
sparks, while the roar or th e bellows, 1· We wish to call your attention lo g ndreas Peterson & Sons ; 
etc., can generally be hea rd as far I the importance o( this matter an :! * o 
:,way as the Chem . building. desire to have every member of t11e g SHOES-'.l'H.\'.l"S ALL g 
+ ----- ·---- - + Sophomore class show his loyalty by Q- * 
' attending th e election and casting ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ ¢¢ ¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢(u;r¢¢¢¢ ¢¢¢¢ ¢ ,:,,¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
Dance 
Auditorium 
Saturday 
Nights 
his ballot. 
\\'at ch for lhe dale. 
FIU•;i◄;l>.\1.\:-l'S SPl•Jl<)Cl-1 <T'l' 
I 
SHOH'r 
l'rof. Daines and De lmtor Smith I 
I IC'ft Freedman lo 11atch the room in I 
, llotel l · tah whil e they we nt to a • 
1 show. The coming debat e was 
I weighing heavily on his mind, so he 
comm e nced rehearsing his spe ech. 
As he began to wax warm in his 
C'loquence a vigorous rap at the door 
+ interrupted him. 
!"··•·• ..· .. ··•··•··• .. •..•··• .. •.. •.. •··•··• .. •··• .. • .. •.. •.. •.. •··•··•··i ''Prof. Daines?'' h e called. 
I HOTEL LOGAN ~ "Prof Daines , nothing! I'm a c::op." f l I \\"ith a sndden lowering or tem-f BARBER SHOP f 1>erature our worthy debator bade 
' WHEIU~ cr,ASSY STUDE~TS I the arm or the law to enter. f TRADE , "Your neighbor in th e next room 
i.. ............................................................ t l 1,honed to our departn1e11t to have 
-----·-----------: l this raC'kel stopped," said the oflirer. 
Logan 2nd Hand Store I Arter recovering his breath , 
Freedman explained sufficiently to 
Furniture and Stoves Cheap and 
Durable for Light Housekeeping. ~ave himself a trip lo the statilln. 
NILS P. ANDERSON, Prop. II<' 11as C'S<'orted to an <'111PlY dance 
I Phone 106 P. 0. Box 345 hall in the building and 11ermilted __!.6.,:!.0 . West First North St. to c::onfinue lils yoeal exercise 
Embroidery Package Outfits f ...................................................................................................................................... 7 
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f Scientific Fittin~ of Glasses f 
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f FRANK 0. REYNOLDS t 
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All notices to go in the Ollicial Calcnclar 11111st lie in the President's Ollie,:, ; Title your Pictures g 
IJy 110011 t•aPh Thursday. ~ o g at the time you take ..,,,..~ ~ g Frid11~, :'lflu•<·h 10-
11: OU A. M. - l~a<·ulty l\leelin~. 
11:00 A. 111. Student Body ;\lePting. 
7::l0 I'. M. -( luill t'lub. Beta Della llouse . 
8. 15 I'. 1\1. ('adman-llcdfealher ('ont'erl. Tabernacle, 
S11tunl11y, :\l111·<·h I I-
ll: 00 A. l\l. /q;ronomy Seminar. 
4 :00 I'. M. Der ncutsrlH' Vereln. Hoom 1~!1. 
S::Jo l' . lll. .Juniors l~nlerlain Seniors in C)m1rnsi11111. 
S11111111,·, :\l11n ·h 12-
:l: 00 I'. 111. Jlt•n1•rlil"l Club Letture . Woman 's Uuilding. 
:\louduy, :'IJ111•ch t;J-
8: 00. I'. J\l. B A. l'. ,·s. l". A. ('. Uaskelball (:tune . 
'1'110,.da, ·, :\larl'h I ~ 
11:50 A. 111. Animal ll11s1Jantlry Seminar. 
" 'c duc,.duy , :\lui ·d1 I :i-
11 : 00 A. 111 ('hapcl. 
'J'l1111·stl11y, :\1111•(')1 l(i-
1 : 30 P. l\l. Uolany St'minar. 
J<'l'iduy, :\l111·d1 17-
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! The Autographic Kodak g 
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EDWARDS FURNITURE 
Pictures, Glass, Rugs, Carpets, Furniture 
Sl'ECL\L R.\TES 'l'O S'f 'DE 'I'S. "J,l<:'f L'S l•'E.\THER \'OUR li]S'f" I 26 SOUTH 1\1.\IN 
4 :00 I'. 1\1. C'hcmi~try ('lub. 
Paper ." Ir . ('. K Davis. 
S<"ienc·e Building. "Manufacture 
1¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢1)¢¢ ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢1) 
or g Clothes Cleaned Pressed and Repaired g 
g We Cater Especially to Student Trade g 
Criticism ofThe I a c-ase of true lovt'. ·\\·c- should hat" I to 111>11-ry him unless ll"e "·er<.' to li\'e 
in Heno 
g Just call 171....... ......... ................ .. We call for and deliver. g 
g LOGAN CLEANING AND TAILORING COMPANY g 
~ 20 \\'EST 1:<'lllST NOll'l'll STREE:'l' g Agi-Literose "Th - . 'J't'11dcrfoot" Sk!'l('h('S lht· ¢¢¢¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 0¢¢0¢¢0¢¢¢¢¢'¢¢ ¢0¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢¢ 
trials of an ('aster n t·olle~c man on 
l't •of. I•'. It . . \rn ol<I a ll"C'Sl<'rn ranrh, but ll"inds up with 
. . \ thC' hoarJ <·li111ax ot a clrc-am. Tht• 
Your most endnrin~ llll))ress,on first thing- lh:it the fit'lion ll"ritN IHld 
·•··•··•·•··•··•··•··•··•····•··•··•··•··•····•··•···· .. ··•··•· ... •··•·· .. ·•··• .. •· .. ··•· .. ··•···· .. .... · ·· .. ·•--•· .. ..... ·•· . · ..... ·•· ............ ! ; 
f Eyes Examined ; 
! Spl'l'ial .\(!t•ntiott Wn•n lo th<' ! 
! l ◄, ittinµ. of (~h,~...,t'" "· Colo1·(.•(I Len..,t '.., + 
! 1'01• Stt'<'l'l \\ 't•m•, .\11(0 alHl lkh• T ! in~ (lo~µ.lt".... f 
! t I o, .. !~~~l'H~~r ~~ki~~~~-\X I 
; Oflit'e o,·cr Howell-Cardon Store. + 
on r adin!\" the first issue of the Agi-l 10 IC'arn is that dream~ and ghosts 
Literose is that you make man:, ll"<'nt into honorahit' retirC'mC'nl as 
c•xcitini; starts but do not gc>t any- literary motifs about lite time> that 
where. There is mut·h deail or in - llamll't was writlc>n. This slnry is 
terest IJul no plot. Th four storie~ also marrc>d by 111111·h <-rudenc>ss or 
arc really skdrhes so latking an• phrase and sentence slruclnrc. l\fany 
they in narrati\' C backbone. <'astern ))<.'Opie sleep on bunks so I hc-
''A 1\lan's ,,•ay'' ii:; rPally a stud) tC'rn1 l>unl<housc should not liavP •··•··• .. • .. •· • .. •··• .. •··•··• .. •··• .. •··•··•··•··• .. •- • .. •··• .. • .... ·•··• .. •• ··•··•··•··•··• .. • ·• .. •·· .. ·•··• .. • .. •··•··•··•··•·--• ··•··•· .. -•··• .. •· 
In the J>Sychology nf lo, ·e. \\'e clo11·1 I ht'<'ll su('h a riddlt' to the tenderfoot 
I 1 I l · 1 I' f II I l ·tt b·t · 11 to lit<.' students who are ambitious to 
1
1 
mourner. Yea, lht'n ' was a flu tiering 
earn tow or " I) a 1•p1· a111 man 1as, ,y ar l<' H'S wn c-n 1 111 1e 
fallpn in lovt•. but we do find out issue is "Thc- l'n<lt'rlow." Tlw first tlimb lo the h eights of tlear think - of programs nnd th(' danc·e bt•gan, 
how hp feels when lw ~els in loH•s thi·t'e :;entPn<·rs plump you into n ing, IH•t•n interest, and ron·eful c.,-; Low tlH're wen.> many kinds or dan-
toils. And such abnormal feelings! bearh and you know you arc there. pn•ssion. \\" e lruSL our plain spc-ak-. 11 ("ing indulgPd in. Som(' few did c,·en 
\\ 'c had always supposed lo,·e to b" The s1'emin!\" tragedy is well worked ing will offend no sensilh·e souls 
\'ery slmpl . lt Is a dizziness lhal up, but the dc-nout>ment larks in- There are many things we woultl try to imitate t'h arley, cvPn also 
111
'' 
makes you lose your head and you g-t•nuity. Thi.' lCnglish 41[ CY<'ry sen- C'he err ully lie about but c-rili<•ism or\ hrlll'C' of 
th <' Dove- or pigeon . But 
are too supremc-ly happy lo be criti- ten<'<' is i·lear and admirablt'. t·ollC'ge writing is not one or them. · then• was on<' mighty among llwm 
tal. That is if you ha,·<• a tase ot The- qni('k, nen ·ous, fish-dart in~ - --- 1 "ho followed n!'itlwr aftt•r C'harlc-y 
lruC' love . Th' IH'r0 or I his tale is sty)(' or "\Yho \\'ould a Fishill!\" Go" "G HK\ 'I' ,,:, · ,,;:\'TS '" IIISTOHY " nor the cl0\"C', one l'ortN who did 
dri\'ell lo !\"rOIIC'hint•·s by love. The is allr:l("tiVC' and lhP \\riter has thC' ----- wnit Oil the ladies with grc-at ('arc• 
merry chatter of th(' maiden aJrcd,; girt of maldni; you shar(' his genuine 'I h1· J.1•111 Yt•ar Dan< '<', (;iv<•n l>m ·ill!.?; In the rourse of this !\"rC'al c-vent 
him unpleasantly but he cle<'ides lo Jo\'(• for out-of-doors. ,vc should th<' Hl' ii.:11 of Quc•t•n l<'lorc•n<·t•. muc·h finE' fr:q11ia (whic-h dill not 
o,·erlook ii ancl gc•l t•ngagc•d lo h1•1· lil<1• to sppnd a day with him in th•• ,\ntl it ('amp to pass, that in lhc, ~ling-) and yea, many rakc-s and llnn 
and let hr l'hallt'r <•n lhrout?;h )if ~ <anyons. ~Par l!llli (luPcn F]0l'('ll("e di(! rail ,·,llHliC'S we-re ohsorlwtl. y.;,·(•n l•:n•, ·y 
al his side-. \\'e rear that his is not "Thc- Flowc-r of Japan" is frankly togt>lher all the fair damsels in lwr 0111• was hilarious sonw evc-n lo sud1 
.. ............ . ... .... .... ... ... _ . ... ... ... ... ··•··•··•··•··•-•··•··• .. i, a Hk~f('h an<l c·on,ey~ Yiviclly a tribe. \~t)rily she did ntake known un- i:ttl c>xtt~nt that lht\) did twit<"hel t'X-
f Th T St L d ! I t·harming bit of information about ro lh<'llt of a !'erlain gn•al l'\'ent, Yl':t cN•dingly. Espt•l'iaHy Wl're lht' dam-
½ e roy ea1n aun ry + .)Hp an \\' (' wish the author \\·ou)(I l'Y('tl a Lc-ap Yl'Hr ]l:tr(y whi<"h was to I S<•ls happy hC'(':l llS<' 11011<' \\Crt' wall 
i 01◄' SALT I u; 1: <'ITY ! tlo UH a HP<·o11<I .\lacla111C' llutlerfly . l,ild• pl:ic•p 011. th.al "".l'ntful night j 11ow<'rR sa\'<' frnm lll('ir own t•hoirt·. 
t THE \\ ' l-:1,1, I\\()\\.\ QI .\l , IT, ! Ill' muHt ha,·p met some. hl'IOl"l' the bpginn,ng 
01 l\larc·h. (2WC','n Floren('(' \\HS murh 1tl(•:UH'tl 
. Ofo' Ttll<:llt \\"OHh \OW \\Tl'l-1 - t Tht• \"l't'S<' adds much to thr gpnpr :,;.,w ()U!'Pn FlorPn!'e clid lll'!~<' lwr anti dirl smilP <'X<"<dingly upon lwr 
t '" YOl 1: HKH 'II. ! al ('"\('('lll'll!'(' or th(• isHll!'. On,' damHl'IS to ('asl ahout and if ll('('('H- !rib<• and llwir p:irtnt'rs .• \nd 110\\ 
i CLAYTOH l'IU~STO:,;" i r·rilit- has n•mark<'d that ''Thr Dl'S· ~ary trnvPI far into llw wilclt•rnc•ss wlwn tlwir n•joir-ing waH at itH prinw, f Ll~SLlt-: l◄'IL\:--K t , rt \\·ind" haH as 1111111)· ,;ails aH a SN•ldng nll'n afl<'r llwir own !warts. tlH•y dicl ]paY<' tlw hall of happlnt•s~ ! \n 11!8 , • ! / l{pntnc·k, · s,11l1I It• horsp but in lh(•Ht' Xol\ lh<'rt' wert> gn•al st i r rin •, ;,n<l tlicl slide> down th,• hill and tar 
+ \\'Ith Logan ('l,.aning ancl 1 a1lor- ~ 1· . . r. ' .. l"I ' '. ·ti. . .. I t,n<l angry mullt'rings among lhP into thP clarknPsH anti w1•rp lost from 
i Ing ('ompall) _ +. I ,l~S O \( '" I )rt I \('r) 1111g IS ,1 -I - J \ I I 11 'l'I ti 1 1 · · tlanlHPls, ht•c·auH<' seH•ral of lht 111 clid i Phone , I. ,ogan, ta 1 ; owa 1 <' 11• au 1or 1as a lie; <•11u· Y <'W .
.. __._..,,_.,,._•- -•··•· •··•·· .. ·•··•··•- •··•·· .. ·•··.... snhi<'<'t :uul lw has clone wondPrH in lo•>k fa ,·orahly u1ion 111" ,;am,, man · ,\ 11,l Lamoni clo 1101\ hPar "it nl'HS 
makine: tlw 1i,-s1•rl sink into your llut \\ht'll Ille t'H•ntful limt• <·anH•, that on .\lurl"l1 l<'lrsl tollowing tlw 
CITY DRUG COMPANY '1 HOili. '"l'ht• Suntlow,•r" sufft•rH H0OlC'- LO\\! ('\('J") tlamHC'I was ll('('Olll)>llJli<•tl <'Yl'lll ful night tlltlllY W(•re SCPn loll-\\ hat front an in,•vitabIP <·11n1pari~on I,~ :, innn Y,la t'YPn ~onH• hy two ing- \\Ith lH•avy ht';uls and tir, 1 ,l Jhnhs 
+ 
l'ltl •:S<'ltll''l'IO\ IIHl'<:WSTS 
+ 
l•'ull Linl' of 
TlHl'G~ .,. ·11 TOILET AH'l'lt'LES 
Ai;cnls for 
\11st ·o t 1111u•r11, 11111! S11ppli1•,. 
l ',<• ( 'Jl.o 1'11p<'r 111111 .\n, l"o l'llm 
Fm· 11,,,t Ht •, 1111, 
W, :\. \lait1 St, l,n:,:.uu 
\\"ilh llrow11l11g'H trPat1111•11I of th m<'ll YP:I •'Yl'II thl') tl!tl fpp\ ~s I Lamoni 
~ame s11hj,•l'I. Ir thP author hat! ,\fter 111111·11 slri\"in • anti i;r .. at ,·an• 1l ciitl, Lil,!' thP eta, aftPr th,• night 
0111~ fall,•11 in lov,• \I ith lh<' R:tl-;P, th,•, tli,I arrh·,, at th<' pl;H·<' of hilnr- h<'forP. 
hrush llrow11l11g 11<'\"l'r h,•11nl of j it, Y, a <'H'll a wo111lt>rt11l )!Ian• L.\ ,10. 'I. 
thttt 'I'll<· ,·P11tral i<ll':t h,1s 111\l<'h 111nc·h utlor11,-,J al!PI' th,• .lll)lllll<'.P __ - • __ 
Jt0••I I<- ht•auty anti is \I ,-II "· )trt 8S<'II st~ J,,, \I ii h gny <'olors ant! hrlght Tt· t<'hl'r In \<' <'I. 3 \\'hul ki1ul 
, ,c·,-Jtt in 011,- 1111<' of ,wkwarcl lll<'l•'I' . Ii •his. hnv, ""? I Th,• "hol,• i ·su,, Is a ,-r,•<liluhl• .\ltd it c·u1111• t .. pass lh11l Isl Slndt>nl SI •ht draft. ,\ftt•r 
to• rror11t:1ll<'l'. \\', ht 11•• thnt t)i, \\Pn• tJ11, h,antirul ):own I bl nnll tlm 1lr11rt. 
mn•nl.111,- \\lll II\, 1111 111 11111· ,oil,••• 1111-!ht lro111 th<' l"olnr of th, 111:l!d,·11 
lift• 111111 •1v,, muc·h )l,·lvfnl '· r<'i 1 (1,111 It t11 th• ,I, Cl) hlurk bue or th 
